ST.PAUL BRAND

23-0-6 with Surge Broadleaf Herbicide

23-0-6 with Surge Broadleaf Herbicide
St. Paul Brand 23-0-6 with Surge Broadleaf Herbicide is blended specifically for
use as a weed & feed for all turf areas including home lawns, sport fields and
business parks. A premium grade herbicide & plant nutrient combination which
controls a wide spectrum of broadleaf weeds while providing both fast and long
lasting feeding action. A combination of 4 active ingredients (Sulfentrazone,
2,4-D , MCPP, Dicamba) enhances the speed of the herbicide activity. Superior

cool season performance with excellent control of tough broadleaf weeds.

FEATURES




Improved cool-weather performance
compared to standard “3-way” amines
Up to 2x’sfaster than other Amine
products
Suitable for application up to 90° F



Fast visual response
Low odor formulation
MINI size particles for superior coverage
50% of the total nitrogen will release
gradually over 10 weeks





APPLICATION
1. Spring & Fall applications are
recommended for the best
control, however it can be
applied anytime broadleaf weeds
are present.
2. Mow the turfgrass 1-2 days
before application.
3. Water turfgrass thoroughly at
least 1-2 days before application.
4. Schedule applications in the
morning when dew is present.
5. Rainfall or irrigation with in 24
hrs after application may reduce
the effectiveness.

Bag Size
50 LBS

Desired
Rate
Per Acre,

Desired Rate
Per
1,000 Sq. Ft
LB

Acres

Sq. Ft.

50

87
130

2.0
3.0
4

0.57

25,000
16,700






Treated Area For This Bag

0.38
0.29

Do not apply this product to newly seeded grasses until wellestablished or after the third mowing.
Do not use this product on flowers, vegetables, groundcovers,
gardens or landscape plantings including shrubs and trees.
Do not use this product on or near desirable plants.
Always read and follow the directions on the label.

ANALYSIS
Total Nitrogen (N)

23.00%

Derived from as Polymer Coated Urea,
Potassium Sulfate and Urea.

Soluble Potash (K20)

6.00%

*11.50% Slowly Available Nitrogen from

Sulfur (S)

3.21%

23.00% Urea Nitrogen*

Polymer Coated Urea.
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